Kapoor, M. and D. Bray. Cotobolite
During on experiment deigned to study the effect of growth conditions on the effects on some enzymes of Neurospora activity and synthesis of glutamine rynthetore, several interesting observotionr were made. Neurorporo crass0 pe (Y 8743m) (FGSC W37) was used 0s D source of enzymes in this study. All c=sWere prepared in Vogel's minimal medium with sucrose or glucase as a carbon source, and mycelial powders were obtained OI described in the communication on phaphofructokinore in this iswe of the Neurospora Newsletter. The cultures were grown for 30 hours at 28OC. Th ere WCS no outolyrir in culturer with low concentration of sucrose.
At the end of 30 hours not all of the sugar in the medium was exhausted, o very small amount remaining. Crude extracts were prepared by extracting ot 3°C lyophilired mycelium powder in 0.05M phaphote buffer (5 x 10m4 M in EDTA and IO-4 M in O-mercoptoethonol ) pH 7.5, for 30 minutes, straining the mixture through four loyerr of cheesecloth and centrifuging the supernotant a+ 27,000 x 9 for 15 minutes. The residue was discorded and the rupernatant was used without further purif&&n. 2.59 Table 1 shows the specific activities of there enrymer in crude 2.30 extrach of Neurcsporo mycelium drown ot concentrations varying from 0. 1% to 2.5%. Glutamine rynthetare is not repressed by wcrcse and neither is pyruvote kinare; both there enzymer rhw on increase in specific activity in the presence of wcrose up to 1.5% but no further increow was noted at 2% and 2.5% sucrose.
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